Anti-fatigue stools

- Seat made of PU foam – particularly robust and resistant to mechanical stress
- Easy to clean and durable
- Stable, powder coated steel five-star base with floor glides

1. With back support
Gas lift height adjustment 620 – 890 mm
Five-star base and cover for gas lift cylinder, black.

2. With integrated handle
Gas lift height adjustment 610 – 880 mm
Five-star base and cover for gas lift cylinder in light grey or black.

Industrial anti-fatigue stools

- Seat made of robust, easy care self-skinning foam
- Resistant to mechanical stress
- Integrated handle
- All metal parts are powder coated in charcoal or black

Universal anti-fatigue stools

With infinite mechanical height adjustment from 610 – 860 mm
- In three seat versions
- Castors for changing locations quickly
Seat swivels 70° with automatic return. Infinitely adjustable seat incline.
Sturdy tubular steel frame in black.

Seat width x depth mm 370 x 210

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PU foam</th>
<th>black</th>
<th>Ref. 724 558-1H</th>
<th>€ 195.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vinyl</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Ref. 566 306-1H</td>
<td>€ 199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric covering charcoal</td>
<td>Ref. 724 558-1H</td>
<td>€ 199.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With round base
Gas lift height adjustment from 650 – 850 mm
Seat rotates through 360° and can be tilted forward up to 10°.
Stable, extremely flat round base, Ø 470 mm.
Ref. 724 566-1H € 295.00

ESD model
Seat surface made of conductive self-skinning foam.
Otherwise as model described above.
Ref. 982 375-1H € 369.00

With folding base frame
Gas lift height adjustment from 640 – 840 mm
Seat rotates through 360° and can be tilted forward up to 13°.
The base frame also functions as a foot rest. Folds up quickly for space saving storage.
Ref. 982 418-1H € 299.00

Incremental height adjustment from 650 – 850 mm
Seat can be tilted forward up to 10°. Folds together quickly to save space.
Ref. 566 349-1H € 295.00

For medium duty requirements in production, warehouses and offices
Gas lift height adjustment
Our classic – decades of proven use in industry and trade

For heavy duty requirements in the factory and warehouse
Gas lift height adjustment
Practical carrying handle for changing locations quickly
ESD model for workstations in electronics areas etc.
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